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MUNICIPAL
DEPTARTMENT

TIHE OXYGEN SEWAGE - PURIFICA-
TION SYSTEN.

Trhe tuwn of 1 lailif.t.x las lîad the Lonour
of beiîîg the first coninmtinity in England
to givi.- a trial to the oxygen systeil of
clcaling itl. sewage, which laits hitherto,
says the Cutitr.ict Journal, only been tin

active ajeratiî in t.ert.îiî public buildings
in 1lreland. nie princi ple of t11w proccss,
%which is Uic joint invention of Mlr. WV. E.
Adeney, F. 1. C., curator in the Royal
University of lreland, atnd M\r. WV. Kaye
l'art y, M .A., .. CE,.lC.l lies
in the utilisation of the action of speciflc
nicro-urgatiisnis. The theory of the
auithors of the sclhcie as shortly this.
These saprophytic organismis are those
wvhîch lave on dcad organic ilatters, the
gerilib of WhtIlh ocLur practically every-
whre-in air, ain wvaer, and iii oardinary
soil. le ilcikl rv nnutil
ina water-carried sewage, and these micro-
organisins will bring about ilie oxidation
of sewvave nmatters and change theni int
harrnless forrnis, provided that two condi-
tions csscntial to thex healthy lufe process
are -nintained in the liqulid sewage during
their activity. Th7lese conditions are-a
contintious and ample stipply ofair to al
parts of the saidi lîqwid, to afford tlîe nec-
cssary oxygeil ta flhe orgaistn-s during
their lufe piocesses, and also the preserva-
tion of the liquid iii a netitral or slightly
alkalinc condition during- the activity of
the oritiaisnîis. Thlese conditions heing
iiiaintained, the oi ganic matters contained
in wvatur-carriecl sewvage undergo two dis-
uînt.t bt.igC'" Of ilieîfliL, hiid]ge. D.uring
the fil bt of il)ebe bîaý;cb théorganic matters
buffer .t -- iip-,letera io,.dare nmostlv

eCii ie']j L..uî.ttt: . aý ted.irbon*l . id, arn-
iiiunia, .nî.J % .ttc , tuuly a binî.il qlantvt
of orgti*iiL iii.itci icii.týti in solution at
the completiun tif this stabýe, aind itlas

fai. ut.a ii L'àètL of dit .inîd.elà origa

nally present in the bewage tlnt it is no
longer i dangcr ta health , i s, in fact,
ý,iiiil-ir ih.i .. tcr t pe.it .tnd ta the
humait, of ùid1nai> ,uil. Time ntc.\ btage
of change hi foilows pro,.eeds much
more slow vly. Duripg its progress, the

inlniacmgnally prescrit in the sewvage,
.uîd thai. iuramed durrng the firbt stage of
change, ab gr.tdu.tlly t-on,.crted int niîrîc
acid. Such is the theoîy of the îniv entors
as it is proposed to put it into permanent
practice ira H-alifax. Up 10 a certain stage
the puiifing process trains on the lines of
the ordinary scuage-f;trin system, but, in-
stead of the liqiuitd scwage being filtered
over Latnd, mt ib tun.eýed to anuther tank,
and ticatttI iii,m.ale oi boda, the îiîird
and !ast (if the <hemui(a aI praebses. This
tank is cylindrical ira shiape, and built on
the Dortmund principle. In its center is a
pipe, clown which the liquid passes, the

object being to allow of the subsidence of
any solids in the wvater as àt again rises to
the surface. The use of the nitrate of
soda is, it is stated, to supply oxygen ta
these rnicro-organism-s in the liquid which
%vill enable thein ta exist until they finally
complete their work of destroying by the
process of oxidation and reductian ta
simple, harmalcss substances of wvhatever
sewage niay remain in the water after its
treatment. Briefiy set forth, the advan-
tages claimed for the oxygen systern
are-a perfectly liarmiess effluent, oh-
taiiied %vîtimott the expense of land treat-
nment or filtration ; less sewage sltîdge,
and a better and more portable mnire;
great econosny with regard ho chemicals
employed; simplicity and inexpensiveness
of the purification process ; smallness of
the space occupied by the works, and1 ab-
-eaice of fllter-beds ; thé dispensing %vith,
in many cases, the puniping required bv
anay ather process ; comparatively favor-
able capital otitlay on works; facilities for
dealing îvith flood water, the liquid accoan-
modating itself automatically ta the great
variation in the rate of flow ; the facliity
for future developnîent to meet the de-
nîands of increasing population; an entire
absence of offensive odors ; and the
adaptabilîty of the systern ho the purifica-
tion of the sewage of large and srnall
centers of population no iess than to in-
stitutions and isoiated buildings.

STORM WEATHER-
In a recent paper Mr. Arthuir N. Tal-

bot irnpressed'upon the Illinois Society of
Engineers and Surveyors the necessity of
more careful and systeînatic study of
storm-water dîfficulty in connection wîth.
sewerage scbemes. The aniount of storni
water depends upon four principal con-
<itions-amount of rainfaîl, character of
surface and sub-soil, slope of surface and
general inclination of whole drainage
area, :rnd position ot the streanis and
shape of lhe district. Data as regards
rainfaîl is most inadequate. As a rule it
is deenied sufficient to rec ord the nîonthly
avcrage, and prob;ably the daiiy maximum.
A rainfaîl of 6 anches in a day rnay give
3 anches in one hour, or even tivo incl-es
in twentv minutes. In ei'her case most
seweas would be sevetely taxed. A heavy
yeaily average miay be madie Up by a con-
stant drizzle, while a very lov yeariy
average may be nmade Up by two or three
t remnmdous downpours. Therefore a
self registering ramn gauge is a necessity
to municipal engineeis. After consider-
-able study and observation the reader of
the paper compiied aIl the rainfaîl records
available, and drewv up two curves, one
being of rare and the second of ordinary
ainfaîls. He briefiy summarises the re-

sults as foIlovs : The equation of a rare

rainfail is y=- where yis the rate
X X 0.5,

f rainfaîl in inches per hour for the dura
ion of stormn x expressed in hours. This
rate is probably lot exceeded once in
fifty years. The equation of ordinary

XX .25,

nomenclature as before. Stornis eaching
vaîlues given by this equgtion will occur at

a given point two or three tumes in tee~
years, and so the equatiaui is of great
value for use in proportioning sewers.
The %vhiole rainfaîl does uot reacli the
watcrcourses or sewvers. Moreover as a
mIle, 6o per cent. of a down&fall finally
reaches tle wvatercourse, only 40 per cent.
will reach it in tlîe tillne which it took to
faîl. It issafe to :assumietha-tincities the
fiaîvwilllbeitfor roofs and 50 ho 40 for
streets, courts, etc. Suburban districts
wîill give *3ç ho ',1 Of the rainfaîl if pavcd
and sewered, but if only sewered and flot
paved probably not more than -2o. The
actual rate oi rainfaîl causing the maxi-
munm dischiarge froni a given district will
be the rate of rainfall which may be ex-
pec'ed for a tume equat to that necessary
for the stotma waher froni the remotest part
of the drainage area ta flow to, and
through the sewer ho the point tînder con-
sideration. The intensity of the maxi-
mumr stori will be considerably Iess fora
long area than for a square one, though
topographical features may modify îhis.
For an average district the ratio of the
length in feet to the sqtuare root of the
nuinher of acres is irom 300 to 360, for a
compact, district from 200 to 250, for a
long distriýt: about 500a. The formula* of
Mr. Math for determining the flow of
storn water is much used in America.
It is as follows : storm water in cubic feet

per second per acre =fr (Gh) 115. s i

the mean surface grade through the drain-
age area in feet per î,ooot; R is the drain-
age area in acres ; r the rate of rainfall in
inches per hour "'du ring the perind of
greatest intensity ";jla co-efficient rang--
ing froma '31 in rural districts and suburbs
to *75 in well-built cities, with -62 as the
mean value. But this formula, and thosé
employed in Europe, do not take int ac-
count the shape of the area, wvhich niay
often Iead to mistakes.

THE DISPOSAL 0F REFUSE IN
BIRMINGHAM.

A verv excellent e'cam1pie is given by
the sanitary authorities oi the citv of Bir-
mingliarn lu the weil systematized %vay in
twhich the g'aibage of that great ciry is dis-
pobed of in such a way as least to endanger
the public health. MNr. Shawv, in dealing
wvith the stibject in hi5 "Municipal Governa-
ment in Great Britaîn," gaves a fuîll descrip-
tion ai the plan adoptcd an Bi3rmingham.
Here an especiali> designed ash-tub is
suppîîed te each hotise for the reception of
kitchen and oather solid refuse, as well as
ashes. The contents of these are removed.
perîodically, and taken to one of the re-
ceiving stations, af whicli there are several,
te aIl being assigned a position on one of
the canal wharves. Here the coarser rt-
fuse is comnîîtted te furnaces, wvhich nuni-
ber soine 6ifty in ail. 0f the rest, of some
a mixture is moade, canshituting a fertîlizer -
wvhkzlî is promptly renioved by means of
the canal boats and sold to farmers, while-
for the most part it is turned iei a dry-
powvdered fertilizer in special evaporating
machines, wvorked bv the heat generated
by the burning of the coarse refuse. 0f
the latter, what ren'ains aiter the action of
thîe incinerators is a quantity of "clirkers,"3
used for road mending and making ant
for concrete and mortar. The extensive
c.-i- ,.--tem of Birmin>'haina natîrally is
a great aid in the establishment of so.
conîplete an organization by the Health

-Departnîent. Many boats are possessed
by the sanirary authorities for the conttant:
removal of the nianufitctured fertilizers.


